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CoL. WATir AIKEN HAs INTnIODUCE)
a resolution hi the House to appropri-
ate ten thousand dollars for an ex-
Perim13eIldll tn"hr, and ten thousand
mnore for expenses connected with the
saille.

LZADINo Dao,nAT8 o. NEw Yoni:
have organized a Democratic Union,
the obInct being to unite all Democrats
On national issues. The novemnent is
very respectable and some hopes are
entertained of its success.

TIIH LATEST BOOM IN )EMOCiATIC
circles Is for 11ugh J. Jewett, of Ohio,
now President of the Erie Railroad.
Judge Jewett ran for governor in 1861
but was defeated. In 1873 he was
elected to Congress, but resigned to
take the presidency of the Erie Rail-
road, requiring, It is said, a bonus of
one hundred thousand dollars and a
salary of forty thousand dollars a yearfor five years. lie has achloved great
sUcCes in the a nagenent of this and
other railroads. He is popular both
n Now York and Ohio, and they saylie would enlist. the railroad interest In
his favor. We mention him as one of
the dark horses.

Sugar From Corn Stalks.
A correspondent of the New York

fe:ald, writing from Washington,
makes some startling statements re-
garding the orogress made at the agri-
cultuiral bureau in extracting well
graniulated sugar of a high grade from
sorgiui and from millet and corn-
stalks. Professor Collyer Is the
chemist inl charge of the experiments,
froi whoi, and from Professor Le
Duo, the following facts are obtained:

Previous to 1877 all methods to
manufacture sugar successfully from
beets or sorghum had fa!ed, and it
was believed that the only sugar-bear-
ing products were the real ribbon-cane
and the sugar maple. Of the latter
only twenty-eight million pouds are
anially produced, a mere drop in
tihe bucket, and the forests arc being
rapidly killed cut. The suigar pro-
duelig belt on the Gulf yielded two
hundred and fifty million pounds,
while the imports were seventeen hun-
dred nillion poimnds of sugar, besides
quantities of molasses, melado and
different formis of isierose, being an
increase of three hundred million
Volinds over that of the preceding
year. It is estimated that 4lie an-
nutial conbumptionl of sugar in this
Country is forty pounds pcr capita,
against sixty pounds per copita in
Enigland, and munch more inl Fe,ancc,showing that sugar is not yet cheap Or
abundant enough in this country. At
sixty pounds each, our pleople 'would
consume 'thr'ee thousand million
p)ounds, costinig, at seven cenits a
pound1(, two hundred anid ten million
dollars. Yet sorghum sugars last year
brought readily ten cents a 1)ound(.
By means of limprovedl methods,

Professor Collyer has priodunced the
following per centage of' sugar: From
Louisiana cane sixteen per cent.,
Amber sorghum seventeen per cent.,
Chinese sorghum fourteen per cent.,
Liberian caiie fit'teen per cent., lIon-
duras cane fifteen per cent., and firom
Pearl millet eleven per cent. One
acre of Ilondur'as cane has yielded
two tonis of sugar', and from others
one tonl each. But the most remarka-
ble results were from white field cor'n,
known as the "horse tooth,'' of which
an acre pr'oduccd sixty-nine bushels

- of cor'n, while the stalks, when gr'ound,
yielded half a ton of sugar of a good
variety. The ground stalks made good
food for cattle.
The abov'e facts fbrnish the founda-

tion for air castles of the most mag-
nificent description. Taking the value
of this corn crop for a year at four'hundred mililoi dollar's, and the posB-cBible yield of sugar at half as much 1
nior'e, the magnificent bonanza of six i
hulndr'ed illioin dollars a year Is pos-sib,le..

The11 machinery for making sugar oft
* sorghum or cor'n is said to be of a sim-

l)le and inexpensive nature, and til-though Commiissoier LeDuci's drecam
may never be realized to the extent of
corn-stalks, It 18 never'theless certain
that a new imp)etus wvill be given to
the cultivation of the better varieties
of sorghum.j
When the Fir'st Napoleon, when' I

Franice, under the blockade of the i
English navy, was cut off' fr'om her i
foreign supplies, oflferced a reward of I
h00,000f, for a home prioduced substi-
tute for the sugar of the Weost Indies Iwvhih could be produced equal to the Iwvants of the Frencvh peCople, lhe se-
cured a reward worth incalculably* ~more to France thani all is victoi'ies* in the battle field--a reward the value
of which cannot be reached In the 1
millions of meney saved-to France in
her beet root sugar. How, then, can
we estimate the value of these newv ap.pliances which render the production '
of sugar fronm sorghum and corn-
stalks a more profitable industry 'on
our large Southern plantations than
cotton, and eli ourj small Northoe'n 1
farms yielding a richer return than
corn, wheat, gr'ass or' potatoes?.1

LIFE 35s PLEASURE.-.-Only when*we are in tlw ouenjoytnent of' till ourfacttlties anid in perfedt liealth. Thiscan onily be when all thle important<.1rti ofs hei bodIy are p)erformn g

.~~ I,B e6to.e'g,laand produces there~.,*,*. lpsaue&tcto. A dose of D~r.occasional wiltorlt~tseC tdh .I
bw'

-r-. xm7yc FIFrTEr?.
rho Possiblities anht Imposslbliltles of Ar-
ranging Fifteen Suanboes In Regular,Ordei.

From the Phtindelphia Times.
Various accounti have been given

)f the Invention of the "Fifteen Gamne,"
)therwise known as tOn "Gem Puz-
de" which is Just. now having a .run
;cconI only to that of "Pinafore."
(iccording to one story it Is the in-
rention of a deaf mute in Hart ford,
ivho mnade it for the entertainment o
the Inmates of the asyluin where he
ived, without a thought, of the insane
isyluis for which it seems likely to
nake so many patients. Another
itory ascribes the thinig to the post;
naster at Canastota, N. Y., who gave
he game to a lady iI Syracuse, who
ient it to a lady at Watch 11111, who
,ook It home to Hartford, where a
3oston man saw It., and so on. But
vhocver invented it, it is the manu-
acturers who are reaping the profit.
tis not patented, but the manutacture
Lppears to have been conflued thus far
o two New England firms, who are
iaid to have been turning out the
ranies at. the rate of six or eight thou-
and a day and still hardly to have
itipplied the demand. The puzzle Is
o be Seen everywhere. From the
liu( on the betch to the bootblack on
lie sidewilic, everybody Is puzzling>ver it. The soientific people are dis-
,ussing it, and for the last few dave
lie newspapers have beCen full of it.
[ihe apparatus consists of sixteen little
iquares of wood, numbered consecu-
ive flom one to sixteen1, and fitting
xaIctly ie a shallow square box. In
Ise, the square numbered 16 is remov-
d, and there is thun one blank spaceeft, which allowt the blocks to slide,me square at a time, and they are
ius to be arranged withoit removing
hem from the box. Tihe fiftee"i
q(juare being inixed al(d pilaced in-.hscriiniately in the box, the problems to arrange them in regular arithict-
ical series, as in the following dia-
rram:

1 2 3 4

5 6 7 8

9 1'b 11 12

13 14 15
Anyone canl make the game forhim-

;elf by cutting the little squares fiom
I cigar box, or dividing the bottom of
I sqllare pasteboard IPox, first into
Iuarters and then Into sixteenthls, inldsing the lid of the box, which will,>f course, just contain the.1. Or it
!an be playedt with counters onl a quar-te section of a ehecker-board. The
,ane as it is sold iII the ashops, how-
)Ver, is more coiveniont, and it can beiad anywhere for a quarter, or cven
ess.

TIM PUZZI.E.
The early moves of the game arem!Iiple enough. Starting with the' 1ind working it gradually toward the:orier, and following with the 2, and

" on, a beginning is easily made.rhell you start this 11ne In p'.ocessiollLround. the sides of the box, graduallyvorkmng the numbers In In the requir-.si order. Tis process cannot b'e de-

sovers a certinl sort of method -it It,
mId it looks as though the soluition oftile
mUzzle wveroeonly a quest ion of tiImeLId( patience. Granidually the lines
re tormed: 1, 2, 3, 4; 6, 0, 7, 8, anid
0 on. Victory is at hand, and the>layer subdues hisa excitement as bestme can, wile tile lookers-on sav: '"lieias it." Bunt lie hasn't. Althoughu soiear, the end( Is yet so fur that san-ine hope soon1 gives way to despair.ftler working for a loner or a shsort-r time, accordIng to tbe famnilirity'if'the player with the mtathod of 'thehing, t ls is thme way It comes out:

1 2 3 4

5 6 7 8

9 10 11 12 -

13 15 14
knid 110 art can get that 15 Into Its

it place. The more you struigglevithi It tihe worse It gets, and the a-iPorionsly-arrianged r.ows become allnixed uip again. It Is at this pointhat grim despair settles (town
11pon all but time most courageous.

omnetlimes the 13, 14, 16 comie i their'ighit order, while two other numbersrme mnisplaced, but we believe thatveryv coimbination cani be reducedItimnately to that giveni ab)ove, so thaltlhe real problemlis to get the 1.5 after~le 14. An enterprising Yanikee late-
y' advertised to send the solution of

his problem for two stamp)s, and tolie mianly who app>lied lie senit back

lie answer: "Take up No. 15 careful-

y between thme thumb and forethngernd laice hima where he belongs.".his ls on th e princi yle ofAlexall(lr'solution of the Gordlan knot; It iseroie, but mnot satisfactory.
-THE5 sOLUTION.

It Is not necessary, however, to re-ort to such heroic measures. The 13,
6, 14 combInation Is soluble, bu.t only*y changing thme direction oJthe cot'ins. Thl Is Is thme secret of the prob-3m. The player has started wvith the'ur lose of-arranging the numiiber's Inor zon tal rows, anid lie has failed, lieas now to go onl from this halting'lace and arrange them In t'ertical colinn.. This Is the Idea Intended to be

onveyed by those who have spoken

f "turning the board," a phlrase ap-arently brrowed from chess, butinly confisin In "fifteen." It Is notecessary to glye all of the twenty-ine moves required for the solutionf the p)roblemi, but the following wvillnablo every one to work It out:Taking the last position when all:lie numUlens are in prer order ex-opt the 18 15, 14, l'tmove downho 4, 8 anC 12 so as to leave the openiuntire in the upper right hand corner.[ion move the tiper row to the' rIghtIll tho square Is nl the upper right

mand corner. Then move up>the three

fetl uros till the quarde Is n theowretcornier. Continue movinghie outer row around the board asabove shown, till the following posi,ion is reached

9 5(8)
18 8 7 8

14 12 8
o v e

n 6vei6ntmore brht11i1ig fie uum beisto the position 18. 'The positions are
as follows:

9 6 1 2 9 5 1 2
18 6 7 8 18;6 7 8

15 11 4 14 16 11 4

14 10 12 8 10 12 8
Following are the positiolls after

every other one of the next six moves:
(15) *

(17) (19)
9 5 1 13 9 5 1 13 9 5 1

13 6 7 2 14 6 7 2 14 6 2

14 15 11 2 15 11 8 15 11 7 8
10 12 8 4 10 12 8 4 10 12 8.4
The player may now begin to seehis way out.. The next eight movesgive the following results:
(21) (25) (28)

13 9 5 1 13 9 5 1 13 9 5 1
14 14 6 2 15 14 6 2 14 10 6 2

11 7 3, 10 7 3 15 7 3

1042 8 4 12 11 8 4 12 11 8 4
It now remains only. to move the 11into its place and the'12 Into its place,and the problem .Is solved:

13 9 5 l

14 10. 6 2

15 11 7 8

12 8 4
But, It may be objected, tihe onlylegitimate arrangement is that repre-sented on the lid of the box, with themunbers in horizontal order. VeryWell. Rut instead of starting out to

Irrange them in horizontal lines beginwith the vertical arrangement In view,with the 1 lin the lower left-hand cor-
ner. You can thus obtain this posi-tion:

4 8 12

8 7 11 14

2 6 10 15

1 5 9 13
which corresponds precisely with thefirst position in the above' sel*l, as
can be seen by turning the board uponits side, and the same moves Avillbring the numbers into horizontal
op,er, exactly as shown in the largediagram at the beginning of thisartiCe. The numbers can be arrang-ed either way, but the socret of thesu1ccess is at the apparently insupera-ble poit., to change tihe lirectioln ofthe columns.

THE MAGIC SQUARE
No attempt has been inade here to

enter into a scientific explanation ofthe puzzle or to do anything more than
present one practical method of solv-
ing its difliculties. As fitleen num-bors are susceptible of no less than1,3 7,674,308,A00direnci1tcomibiniationsfIt is plaili that the mathematical -pos-sibilitles of this puzzle cannot betreated in a single article. Anotherform of entertainment wihich the"Gem" affords is in arranging theWi'holo sixteen Sqbares in such orderthat the sum of the numbers in everycolitigous row,~'ertcal horizontal
ilta ferfnog the- old mitgic squar-e,-which hnas' furniished -diversion tomathemnaticipns for so many centuries.NaIgle squares were knowr in the Eastin remote ages, but the earliest knownwriter on the subject was a Greek ofthe sixteelnth century, named Mosehop-ulus,. whose work was translatedunto Lati-n by Dle la Hire and read be-fyre tihe -French. Academy in 1691.Sice that titine the subject has beenelaborated by a great miany famous]mnathematiciains, who hav on nian exhaustless field of stuey,oand theitcomnbinatons wvhich hav Den adof doinpottinL'aguare; -magic cubes,ap.d pihat not,'and tIle abstruse mathe-mnatkalfot'uulieby which their cor;-strisetion iA- explai ned, would terrifyan milearned reader.' One of thesquares given by Moschopulus answersthe terms of this "sixteen puzzle."We givo It below, together with an-
other arrangement of the same num-bers.

1 15 14 4 1 10 11 6
12 6 7 9 13 4 7 10

8 10 11 6 8 9 14 8
13 .-3 2 10 12 5 2 15
The first arrangement is the moresy'stemnatle, but the readler can workout others for himself. Taken anywvay the columns give each thirty-four.

CorrON MILLS IN TIE SOUT.-A 1Southern contemporary alludes, withpardonable pride, to'the prosperity ofthe various small cotton factorIes thathave beeni started in South Carolinawithin twvo or three years. Most ]Northern people will rejoice with ouraSouthern friends that thne experimenttof working up cotton at h)ome, insteadof.semmling all of it from one to three 1thonsandl miles away, has been suc-acessibily tried in the~South, and theyawill h6lie that manufacturing will not dbe.restricted to a single variety of raw ematerial. Nearly every ndustrycwhich 1in the .Northern 8.tates and IEngland has flourished is p)racticable ein the South ; woods,nmetals, coal and 1water power are abundant, and the tlabor supply, if not -sufficient to the y

dema,nd, wvould soonbecome so. Aside I

from the immediate benefits enjoyed la

by) a community when manufacture i

conmes to the aid of agrIculture, tihe in-direct.results are ijnvahiable. Life I

and pr'operty Immediately demand e

anid receive nOw safegnards wtien.capital and industry are representedby .something besides land and crops;

occasional conicentrations' of -popula-

tion tendto a more general increase ofintelgence; markiet values of allhome produets ar.e enhanced, and the"mliidlemnan".~who, under one nlameor allotheor; keeps miny a sparsely~settled neighborhnood poor, is to alarge extentl avoided. Let other South-ern States follow theoemnple of SouthCarolina; "ther,e's millions in it.'-.Netw York lleraldl.
-England ndubtedly producesmore strIkes than any othet' ountry intine world. Thne nopnb% 4t n thepanst ten years is' s~d ~ 28~ ndailothen e hk ~tk ~a,athof tenl thusn atA . -

to-tNid6rTyne..
the-Speakcer I~amdal OIiIota~

ed. Ety

E OHAt"BSTON CONNECTION.
Sone PerUnent temarks on tho ExtitingBrQ.uk at Columbia-Why Charleston is
Interested In Keeping a Close ConnectIon
wit the Up-Country.

(From the Yorkville Enquirer.)
A reporter for the Charleston Vews

oad CoUHer recently interviewed Mr.
Peck, stiperintendent of the SouthCarolina Railroad, on the subject of
making close connection at Columbia
with the C. C. & A. Road, therebyplacing Charleston IIn closer comnuni-
cation with the up-count.ry than at
present. The superintendent inform-ed the reporter that. there Is no presentinteition of chnging the schedule on
the South Carolina road so as to make
the connection desired. lie said that
"the South Carollina road has very lit-
tie travel for the Charlotte road, and
the present.slcehule suits tihe peoplevery wll; that the Inaking of the con-
nection at Columbia would not be to
the advantage of any body except, per-hags, the News Iad Coarier."
For the information of the Charles-

ton people. it is deemed not amiss to
say.thatjlst such at policy as that inqi-cated by Mr. Stperintendont Peck 'has
had inuch to do with diverting the
trade of the Piedmont section from
that city-the inetropols of tite State,
in whose prosperity all our peoplewould rejoice. But It is idle to talk
about the people of the upper counties
having business relations with Charles-
ton, when Atlanta, lichmond and
Baltimore can be reached in a shorter
time. Mr. Superintendent Peck, wheth-
er he means to do so or not, pursues a
course the effect of which is to drive
trffic and travel from the commercial
city of the State. le forgets that
wlille his road could be an importantfeeder to that city, emptying into her
lap the products of a rich and fertile
section, it is after all but local in its
signiftealce, and cannot control the
movements of longer and equally in-
portant lines. The railroad system of
the State, or of the South, will hardly
stop to consult the convenience of the
South Carolina Road, ntor wNill it."e se-
riously atIected by the movements of
that rad; and in this respect Mr. Su1-perihite4ent Peck might derive a les-son figm Mahonet. When that wor-
thy, after calling the mountain to him,discovered that it was iiot likelv toobey le sumnions, w*ith a courtesy
rarely' witnessed these days the accom-mnodathig prophet gracefully and un-
conditionally wvalked up to the moun-
tain. 'Jnf the circumstances, Alahomet
could have done nothing neater.
Butour own people, as well as those

of Charleston, may congratulate them-
selves upon the fact that within a few
months at farthest, a new outlet will
be opened from this section to the Cityby the Sea-a line that will be entire-lv independent of the South Carolinaltail;oad. When this line Is complet-ed, the inanagement of the South Caro-
lina Railroad mnv discover that muchof the n'eigilt it lias heretofore handled
will go over the new line, 'and the ne-
Dessity forclose connection at Column-
bla may then be even less than at pres-Dnt. The new line to which we refer
will be over the North-Eastein Reilroad
to Cheraw; thence by the Cheraw and
Wadesboro Railroad to Wadesboro,where connect.ion will be made withlte Carolina Central, which line con-
iects with the net-work of roads con-
etrat.ing at Charlotte.
The distance between Cheraw (theiorthern terminus of the North-East-

arni:Raikond) and Wadesboro is twen-~y-six miles. The Cheraw anad Wades-
ioro road,.has been graded the entire
ength,pnd.the ttrainas are runnaing on
t twointy miles fromt Cherawv, leavingnly six miles to finisha, for which theaecessary iron has been ordered and
vill be.put down at once after Its ar-
'ival. Theon the people of the up-~ountry can go to Charlestona within a
easonmablo time, though to do sc) they
nay haave to travel around their own
state anad tharough another-all because
heo various lines txtentdinig from the
North to the South do taot arrange
heir time-tables to suit the conven-
once of the South Carolina Railroad.

SWINDLERS AND FOOLS.

'Doubtles the Pleasure Is as Great of Boing
Cheated as to Cheat.
Platladelphia Times.

The post ofile laws which cut off the
nails - of the rascals who cond-uct
windlliag enterprises are well eniougha
n their way, but they go hardly iturmnouwh. 'i hey oughat to take somie

ognizance of the fools who support
hese rascals by sendinig thiem mzonev.
t'hese senaders of money are not uill

inre foQis. Some of t'hem are half
bol an(ts aif knave, and many are
here largely made up of kntavishaness
hani of folly. WVere It not for them the
winadlers could not live. We are told
>y. the author of Hludibras that "no
loubt the pleasure is as great of being
heated as to cheat." Thuns do thesefictime enajoy the fu of pattionizingale swindler after another. A rcl)re-

entative of simplicity sends halfa dcl-
'r for a supeijor' slx-s!0.>tinag pistolNJot receivmag the pistol, Ito sends In

ome other direction a dollar for an
mmense family Bible, with' pictures.Ie fin'ds out that there .is no such
lible to be had for a dollar. Thaen lie
ends to some other swiadling concernhairty or forty cents for a large dictiona-

ry, but finds the wvork so small as toto altogether invsible. Then ho

ends a dollar for six solid silver table-
iioons, or for a gold watch, or for aIlamound ear-ring. -One of the queer-
St thiags ini regard to the interceptedorrespontidene of somec of the sind.
B1.s is that the samte fools appear as
ustomefs-of- a variety of the swind-
rs. A mnani who'tries to got some-hing for nothuinag, or a great deal for

teary anothintg, may be sot down as ah'atd or a sinih)letOtt. It is true thtat

0o is very difficult to reacht by any:nowvn process of law, but that does
ot militats agaitast the wisdom of try-

ng,to devise some plan which shall1

fiectually quench him.

5. E. YIOlONALD,
ATTORNEYAT LAW,

NO. 8 LAW RANGE,
WINN5BORIO,s. 0.

# In near of court nse.

Sjan29

One bbl. Imported French
WHi'! WINE VINEGARI,

)ne bbi. Drtuggists Vinegar for sale at

ho Dktg $to'o of

mchlO W.E.AKCN.
Jnch10

00A

Plos ild Orfa
BOOMING

LIKE EVERYTHING ELSE.

A WORD TO THE WISE.

The prevailing boom has struck
the Piiro and Organ trade. All
creation and their relatives are buy -

ing instrunfents this year. America's
countless factories can't half supply
the demand. Manufacturers have
to day unfilled orders enuugh to
keep them busy for the next six
months. Material and labor cost
twenty five to fifty per cent more
than a few months since. Manufac-
turers have raised prices and must
continue to advance. The low prices
of the past won't come ag:n for
years.

CONSIDERTHIS.
As yet we still sell at old prices,

but we MUST ADVANCE SObN.
Give us your order NOW, for deliv-
ery of instruments at obce or within
THREE MONTHS, and we will
gu rantee OLD PRICES, even if the
advance cones. To do this we must
have immediate orders SO THAT
WE CAN CONTRACT AHEAi
Don't hesitate. Don't delay. We
state the case precisely as it is.
Prices will advance VERY SOON
and LARGELY, and those who wait
pvill pay for th3 privilege. Take our
business advice and

Oraer at Once !
LUIDDEN & BATES'

SAVANNAH, GA.
Wholesale Piano and Organ Dealers.
feb 17

1880. SPRING. 1880.

P. LANDECKER & 1BO.

Announce the receipt -of a large a.-
sortment of Spring Goods in the
very latest dlesigI-a and Nov-

eities. nd they offer the
following goodsas,low as any

house
in the 'Boro,

Wool flunting in all desirablo shades,French Bunting in liack and Navy Blue-the handcmost ever brought to his mar-ket. A beautiful line of

HAMBURG EDGINGS.

.In entirely new designs, with Insert-ings to match,

SPRING PRINTS

Just opened and ready for Inspection.Call and see.

NOTIONS

(Of all kinds and of the best qualityat the lowest possible figures. Call early.

A large steak of Gents' FurnishingGioods for the Spring trade. Call and b

"suited."

SHOES.

We would call the attention of the pub.lie to our 1ar e stoek of Ladies', Gents',blisses' an.d idren's Shoes, whieh w~e
are now disposing of at a remarkably lowprice. Give tqs a call before yupur-chase elsewhere, as we feel sati fled we
can suit you in quality, style and price.

TRUNKSAND VALISES.

We will sell our large stock of Trunk,

Valises, Railroad Bags and Satchel,. et old

ios, although the haveadane ful-.ly 26 per cent.,dane
AN EARLY CALL

Will repay ladies. We ask you only,to

iomne to see our stoek and tohear the
prioes and if you do not find it to your

advanLge to buy, we will hiot ask you to10 so.

P.WLADEIJKKR& 1110.
,mohfi
BUY THE BEST !

LADIES' Misses' and Infants' hne

Shoe,nade by Ziegleie Brothers, of

Philadelpi&. "6efebratod.Standard

krewe4" Shoes, snAde by te D.*

Stat. shoe ta41Z~o'(,,i

DON'T BUY

UNTIL YOU HAIE

Seen my stock of furniture, which is one of the argot, handsomest
newest, and cheapest, according to quality, to be found in Winnsboro. A
new supply of Chromos, Picture Frames, Wall Pockets, Brackets, Window
Shades, Mirrors, &c. Furniture neatly repaired at moderate prices.
Lumber and Laths for sale. I am agent for a Door, Sash and Blih%

Factory. All order promptly attended to. Also, agent for thr Whoel-
Wilson New Improved Sewing Machine, and two others.
oct 18 R. W. PHILLIPS.

NEW GOODS.1
WE havs now open, and will sell as low as any reliable house in town

our second supply of,Fall and Winter Goods.
1 case Fruit of 'the Loom Long Cloth..
25 pieces other brands of Long Cloth.
1 case Bessbrook Jeans.
pieces assorted Jeans and Cassimeres.
pieces new style Prints.

Dress Goods. Alpacas, Mohairs, Cashmeres.
A7 A94,9JI&VA09 JUAR11316JOI %Xjj41U%9I1jr5t A31ulsltjHomespuns, Plaid Homespuns, Drillings, Osnaburgs, Beo Ticking, Hick-

ory Shirting, Cotton Flannels.
Comforts, Shawls, Cloaks, Boulevard Skirts.
-A full supply of white and colored Dress Shirts, Undersbitts andDrawers, Bleached, Brown and Colored Half Hose.
Clothing and Hats.
Overcoats I Overcoats ! I Overcoats I I I
For the ladies we have a nice stock of Undervests, Hosiery, Gloves,Ruffling, Collars and Cuffs, Edgings ank Insertions, Ribbons, &c.
The "Pinafore,". "Jana," "Pride" and "Beatrice" Corsets.
White Goods, such as NainsQoks, Jaconets, Cambrics and Lawns.For house-keepers, we have a full line of Table Danask, Doylies,Towels, Bleached and Brown Sheetings.Notions in great variety.Ladies' Misses' and Children's Shoes.
Men's, Youths' r,nd Boys' Boots and Shoes.
Trunks, Valises, Satachels, and Umbrellas.
In our Grocery' Department can be found everything needful at low

prices.
We cordially invite an inspection of otir stoek, feeling assm'ed that we

n please- F. ELDER & CO.
nov 4,

THE ELEPHANT HAS COME,

-WITH A FRESH STOCK OF-

FALL AND. WINTER GOODS,
-AT THE-

WINNSBORO DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS, AND MILLINERY
BAZAAR.

We take pleasure in announcing to our friends and the publlc generallythat wd are now opening the finest and most complete assortment of Falland Winttr Goo6 3, including Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, all the lateststyles of Millinery, Ladies' Dress Goods, Fancy%Goods and Trimmings
-DEALERS IN-

GROCERIES, CONFECTIONERIES, SHOES, HATS, CLOTHING,CROCKERY, TIN and WOODENWARE, LUMBEB, ETC.,

which will be offered at very low prices; as we are determined to-sell heaper than the cheapest, and cordially invite all to call and see for themselvesI am also agent for the well-known DAVIS, WEED and AMERIUANSEWING MACHINES. J. 0. XOAG.
Oct 8

RARE OPPORTUNITY I
WILL offer offer my entire stock for the next fifteen days, as" you willsee b my prlce-list, at quotations worth attention.Five Handsome Cloaks at $8.00 and $4.00-former price $5.00 and $6.00.Ten Pairs Ribbon.,Bound Blankets $1.90-former price $2,50.Fifteen Overcoats at $2 50- former price $4#0Twenty-five Pieces Red and White Flannels at and below cost.Big Drive in Cassimeres, Jeans &c.
One hndred pieces Dark Calico at 7, 7j and 8 ces.Domestic Goods at a small margin above factory prices.Good Choecked Homespun at 10.eents-old price-no advanod.

NOTIONS I NOTIONS I I NOTIONS 111
Coats' Spool Cotton 55 cents per dozen.Goc d Spool Cotton 85 and 40 cents per dozen..Eagle and Phoenix Ball Thbread 20 to the lb. at 87 centiAgood Oorset at 40 cents-former price 60'cents.Look at our Men's Under-shirts at 25ecents'~Sterling Soapat 85 cents per dozen,A geat variety of Buttons, Gloves Handlkerebiefs, &c,, &e,,&c.Fifty untrimmed Felt Hats to close out at 10 cents, worth '50 a~475 etsAlso an odd lot of.Trimmed Hats at 40ee0its-formner price $1.00.We lead the van also in Glass and (irooceryware.Look at my'Glass and Pesei've Dishoa at 15 cents, worth 25 cents every.
Twentylvo dozen Goblets at' 50, 00, and 75 cents be don./1Somehin~ ea desirable in Table Sets at 80, 78: and $1.u.0.l0 e

80 ad 7e nts auda a eialt at p50 #t*2( eyw t:


